
  
NHS PTSA Apr 8, 2019 meeting minutes 
 
*Called to order at 6:30pm by Kelly V and the Pledge was recited.  There were 11 present in the media 
center 
*Reading and approval of Feb 2019 minutes (1st - D Plump, 2nd A Merrill) and Mar 2019 minutes (1st A 
Merrill, 2nd D Plump) 
*Treasurer’s report given - Agatha absent but sent message that the only change in Mar was paying the 
State PTA dues for membership (4 new members since last accounting in the fall) 
*Principal report - See Mr Skinner’s report attached - Mr Skinner also present to discuss upcoming 
awards - including UE Teacher of the Year - North has all 3 finalists (Ruckman, Gordon, Shelton) - will be 
announced at an assembly 4/10/19; 
*Student Council report - Katelyn Skinner - new officers voted upon last week - new Pres will be Alli 
Wilsbacher (will be at the May meeting), VP Alex Gardner, Sec Kara Woodard, Treas Emma McConnell; 
Prom this weekend (hosted by the Junior class) at the Old Post Office (prefer ONB Plaza but unable this 
year); Also recent making of baskets for Red Cross 
*President’s report - Kelly discussed positions avail for next year and will have vote at the May meeting; 
Pres - Kelly Vincent, VP - Amy Spurling, Sec - Rachel Cartwright, Treas - Agatha Allen; also discussed 
committees and openings for next year: 
*Mums - date is 9/13/19 at Husky Nation - NEEDS CHAIR(S) 
*PVF - Suzy Daugherty will help w this, NEEDS CO-CHAIR 
*Open House (9/13/19 Husky Nation) - NEEDS CHAIR 
*Apply Days - New chair to be Christy Gibson 
*Citizenship/Reflections - NEED CHAIR 
*Hospitality - upcoming TA week discussed (Mon treat and list of week’s events, Tues Lunch and raffle, 
Wed Breakfast, Thur Chips and Salsa, Fri National Honor Society to help w desserts) 

-Back to school breakfast - NEEDS CHAIT 
-Fall Treat -  Amy S 
-Souper Days - Kelly V 
-TA week - NEEDS CHAIR 

*National Honor Society (cake and punch only) - NEEDS CHAIR 
*Academic Recog - was last week and this Fri - Amy S got cookies and Stacy/Susan P did last week 
*PayDay (Carla J and Kara W chairs) - STILL NEEDING DONATIONS 
*Senior Lunch - Amy S - will send out google doc to all senior parents soon (plan for about 330) 
*Membership - new chair Jennifer Bodkins 
*Newsletter - one more before the end of yr 
*Hangers - Kristina Stasi present and working on delivery of donations from last week clothing and deo 
drive, NEEDS CO CHAIR FOR NEXT YEAR 
*8TH grade night in Nov - NEEDS CHAIR FOR LEMONADE AND COOKIES 
*meeting adjourned at 6:59pm; Next meeting will be Mon May 6 at 6:30 at NHS in the North media center 


